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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
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. opening and providing for the administration of a Community prefer- ... ·. . · . 
· · ·ential ceiling for certain petroleum products refined in Turkey ·and 
estfbL·ishing Commun~ity supervision of imports thereof 
' ' 
. ' ' . . . . 
•. ; ..... 
·,,:;i·' .·.·' I 
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·-' -. · ... · . <submitted to the Council by the_ Commission) 
. . - . . . . 
·. ..~ '. . 
'\ 
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·COM(80) 768finaL 
• 
• 
~ • ' ... ,t:,.\, 
G:XPLANATORY _..cMEMORAf\JDUM · 
.· _ 1~ As ~ consequence of t·he. Access ion of the next· Member States and the 
ensuing ,negot;i at ions with Turkey for the purpose of adjusting her 
AssoCiation Agreement with the Commu-nity and its Additional 
. . 
··Protocol., the Community signed at Ankara, .on 30 June 1973, a 
· Supplementary Protocol which wilL enter into force~ on ratification.· 
Pending entry into force of the ProtocoL the Community. concluded 
. . .· . . .. 
an Interim Agreement, intende_d to be valid only until'thtt Protocol 
. . : "' . . ' . -
does enter into force, in order to secure ·the application from 
1 January 1974. pf certain provisions of the Protocol relating to .. 
tr.ade in goods. 
The Suppl~mentary Prot(>col ancf t~ Interim -Agre~ment provide 
.inter alfa for: the open_ing of an annual Commun_ity· tarfn quota 
OT· 340 ooo· t-onnes for. certain 'petroleum- products fatl'ing under 
··Chapter 27 of the Common Customs. Tariff• . · 
'\. .-
It is not possible to say at' the momerrt- whether t·he•tariff-
• - measures l~:dd down by th.ese Agreements ~n Turkey's -favour should , 
.. ·be gr~nte~ for.1981 on the ba~is of th~ ~upplefuent,ry. Protocol 
·-· ... or of the. Interim Agreement. The proposed Regul~tion· annexed 
;· ,' . 1- . .• . ·- . 
··hereto is basedon_the Interim Agreement andwould therefore . 
. have to 'be amended if the Supplementary P~o-tocol entered into 
force du.ring the course of the adoption procedure· .. 
The tommi,sion· is aware thet this concession might be modifie~ 
in the 'CO~text ,of a -future negotiation with Turk,y. ln.-the 
absence of a de-cision on this this proposal. is an instrument 
which witt allow respect' of the engagements contracted by the 
Community. 
.. . . ,, .. · .. . . 
Therefore. t.he Commission. reserves the· po-s_sibitity of modifying 
. t'hi s prop<;> sal during the procedure. to. a'dapt it, if necessary, 
to .the final· result of the nego~iation,s~ 
' 
•. i. 
. 
,. 
. .. 
2. As a result of the dcision by the Council of Association in 
.June 1973 that Turkey should be treated not less favourably 
than the countries benefiting from generalised tariff preference~, 
the Commission and the Turkish authori~ies have studied the problem 
of giving equivalent tariff treatment to both the developing 
countries and Turkey. 
The Community tariff quotas opened in favour of the developing 
countries during the years 1971 to 1973 were ~onverted with 
effect from 1 January 1974 into Community ceilings, volumes 
being calculated by the usual method. For ,975 these volumes 
were fixed at the 1974 levels·plus 12 %, for 1976 they were 
fixed at the 1975 level plus 15 %, for 1977 at the 1976 level 
plus (for the .;.most pose) 4.6 %, for 1978, 1979 and 198.0 at the 
1977 Levels, and for 1981 at the 1980 level plus 2 %. 
When the problem had been studied, the Commission ultimately 
recognized that already for 1976, in view of the provisions 
of paragraph 4 of the Sole Article of Annex I to the Additional 
Protocol, the tariff quota of 340 000 tonnes laid down in 
Turkey's favour should be converted into a Community ceiling 
with the volume increased provisionally in the proportion·s 
used for. 
The only purpose of the proposed Regulation is to open in. 
case of these products for 1981 a Community ceiling fixed at 
467 160 tonnes and to set up Community supervision of impor-
tations of these products. 
3. Adoption of precise ·common rules uniformy applied by the Member 
States will necessary if the ceilings system incorporati~g en-
titlement to reintroduce the customs duties is to work success-
fully. These requirements can be met by setting ~P a Community 
system for supervising imports actually made from the partner 
country. Member States will accordingly require to take steps 
to ensure that statistical data for the whole of the Community 
' 
can be collected rapid(y. For this purpose importations will 
~e counted only as the goods are actua~Ly entered with the 
' 
tustoms authorities for free circulati6n. 
I 
• 
t 
.. 
,j 
· Stati~tics w·Hl be compiled by, each Member .State at the'encfof each 
.· month 'and .wH l be forwarded to readi the Commission by the fifteenth 
, day of the: foLLowing inonth in order to ena'ble it to c~mmunicate to 
fYI.ember. Sta~es by telex an incLusive retu~n of the imports system. 111i L L 
. . 
calt for the exercice. of careful attention by the· r~levant d~partm(:;nts .· 
_.' • •• 1 j 
· i.n the,Member states and for cLose cooperati'on. between these 
departments.and the commission. 
'• . ,. . . . ' ,·-
The following !)ysteni will be adopted for setting off .. the mechan.isin · 
., . 
for: r'eintrodu.cing_ duties : when one of.the inclusive_ monthly returns 
·' . . 
drawnup by the.'Commission shows that 75.% of the ceiLing~fig:urehas 
been r~ached, the Comtni ssion. wit l inform ·the .Member· States and consuL- · 
- . - -, 
. tati6ns may then be h_eld ·- particut.a.rly in the Group on Economic 
Tariff P~oblem~ - eithe'r a··~-- the request of.a Member State or on th¢ 
. . ·- ·-- - . 
. initiative;of the commission. The purpose ·of the consultations will 
I 
be to consider· whether o'r n<;>t to recommence col1ecting customs duties 
at the third-country rate wh~n the. ceit ing has_ actually been reached. 
. . . 
A -monthly return will c·bntinue to be made for the product in ques'tion. 
·If the Commission so requests, returns will be made every ten· days 
by telex, ~ithih a time ·nmit or 5 days. 
The Commission will thus be i.n a position to take quick a,cti.on to 
' . 
resto.re by: regulation' customs dutie$ on, imports from the. partner 
coun1:·ry until the: end of the calendar yea~~ Naturally, in such a 
. . ~: ' . . ' • • - .· ~' ' • -- • • - • _.- -~- . • • :· ' ·, i • 
case reintroduction of the duti.es 'wou~d be effedi-ve fr.om a dat.e 
.··. fix~d 'by the r~gula-tion ehding the .duty re.d~ction .lciici:'down~ 
. . . ' ' - . . ~ . . ·, 
' 
4. The proposed Regulation provides that the Council sho-uld delegate. 
authority to .the Com'!'i ssion: .as ·re~ards·ppp(icatibn of the rules 
•· on ceil-ings and introducti-on df duties •. ·,· 
'' 
' 
':; 
. •, 
.i 
The proposed Regulation only sketches a general framework for the 
exercice of these powers in order that the mechanism to be used 
can be flexibly and rapid~y adjusted, in consultation with the 
Member States. It is precisely with this aim of optimum efficiency 
and rapidity that the proposed Regulation gives the Commission the 
task of reintroducing third country rate duties on imports of the 
goods in question from the partner country. 
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PROPOSAL FOR A 
COUNCIL REGULATION (E'BC) 
., 
opening and providing for the administration . of a Community' preferential 
ceili'ng; for certain- petroleum . productsAefined in Turkey. and .es~ablishing 
Community supervisio11 ofimports thereof · 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITlES, . 
. Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Eumpean· 
Economic Commun~ty. and itr_particular Artide 113 
thereof, · 
Bavingregard to the proposal from the Commission, 
. . 
. --' ' >·-· 
. . 
Whereas; pending the entry into force. of the Supple- . 
. mentary Protocol signed in Ankara on 30 June 19.73 .· 
containing the.· adjustments -to be made .to- the Agree-
ment establishing _an association betwe-en the. Ei.!ro-
pean Economic Community and Turkey and to the 
·Additional-Protocol (I) consequent on the·acce~sioh of· 
neVf Member S~ates, the Community has undertaken; 
· in an .Interim Agreement (2) which _runs only for. a 
limited period ·. prior to the entry into· force of this 
Supplementary Protocol; which is applicable until 31 
Decembe-r ·1974 bJt which has been extended for 
1981 . ,in .accordance with the terms l~id down in 
Article 13 thereof, H'l implement certain provisions of · 
the Supplementary Protocol relating to trade in 
goods ;_ whereas ullder J.\.rticle _ .6 of the ~nterim. Agree~ 
. ment ~mending the fi~t paragra·ph of the Sole Article 
. of. Annex 1 to the Additional · P'rotocol, the Commu-
. nity must tot~lly · susp~nd' the customs d4ties. appli· . 
cable to cettain petroleum products • falling within 
Chapter 27 .of the. Common Customs Tariff; refined in 
.. Turkey, within the: li~it of ~n annual ComriluQity 
tariff quota 6£ 340 00"0 ~tonqes ; . whereas, · for · the 
products. concetned' a :provisional· adjustment sho1;11d • 
be made to these tiltif(pr.~fer¢nces, consisting essen-. 
ti11lly of substituting fol':'the. Community tariff quota a 
• Community. teilinj!' wliic:h amou11ts, after successive. 
· ilicreases, td+6 716.Q toilnes;·above whiCh the customs 
duties applicable tO third countries· may be r~:intJ,"O· 
duced ; !. ., ; _ 
'. - -_·._- . _·_ .. ·.: .. j,·:r ·r;\· .·:.! ... 
JoJ.No •. L ~93,·_·2;:'J2:1~;~.'P:•-4. 
(2} OJ No L 277, 3, 10 .. JP7~. p.l. 
•:/ ,c- - ' ' 0 • ';" 
. : . . . . 
Whereas the application of· the ceiling requires that -. 
the Community should be regularly ·informed of the 
·._ .. trend ofin:iports of these. products refined in Turkey; · 
whereas· imports of these ptoducts should therefore be· . 
subject to a' system of supervision ; . 
Where'as this objective rriay be ~ttained by means of 
all administrative. procedure based . on ' setting off 
imports of the prodvcts in. question against the 
· . ceiling, at Community level, . as · and. when - these 
products are submitted to ~he customs a1:1thoritieS. 
llnder cover of declarations thaf they have. been made 
available for free- circulation ; .whereas this administra-
tive procedure :must make pr~vision for the; reintroduc-
tion ofthe Common Customs Tariff duty as swn as 
the said ceiling . has been reached at Community 
level~ 
Whereas this administrative proce-dure requires dose·. 
and very rapid cooi)eration betWee.n the 'Member 
Stl\tes and' the Commission, which, must be !lble to 
mQnitor ·the amounts set 9ff. against· the ceiling ·and 
· keep the Member States informed thereof; whereas . 
this cooperation must be all the doser to.enable the. 
Commission to take adequate measures t!i reintroduce 
the .Common . Customs Tariff duty whe11ever. the 
ceiling_ is. reache<t, . .. · 
HASAOOPTED THIS ~EGULATION : 
- Article 1 ·· 
1. From 1 Jan~acy tb 31 ,Decemb~r 1981 the 
Common Customs: Tariff dutle$ .shall, subject to. _ · 
Article 2; be totally.' suspended :for the p~troleum 
products, re·rerred ·;t·o h.e·reiriafter ~nd re-
fin·ed in .Turkey, w-ithin' the limit~- o'f ~ 
a community ceH ing ·.of 467 160tonnesj, · 
, ' 
,;-,_· 
Within the limits of this ceiling, Greece shalt apply duties calcu-
lated in accordance with the provisio.ns of Article 117 ofthe 
Act.of Accession 
2. The petroleum products to which par~graph 1 applies are the 
following : 
·, 
I 
1. 
.. 
• 
27.10 
27,11 . 
27J2 
27..14' 
~etroleuin oils and,oils·1>btairied from bituminous minerals other than crude; prep" . 
arations not elsewhere. specified or .included; containing·· not less than · 70 °/o by 
.weight of petroleum oil or of oils obtained from bituniii]OUs minerals; these pils 
being· the basic constituents ·of the preparations : ·· · 
A. Light oils ; _ 
IlL For. other p!Jrposes 
B. Medium :oils : 
. Ill; For· other. purposes 
C. Heavy oils : · 
. I. Gas oils : 
. c)_ For other .purposes 
II~. Fuel oils : 
' c) For other purposes .. 
· III. Lubricating oils, .other oiis : 
c). To be mixed in accordance with the terms of Additional Note. 7. to 
· Chapter. 27 (a) . · 
d) For oth.er purposes 
Petroleum gases and other gaseous hydrocarbons : 
B. Other:. 
l. _CoiniTiercial propane and comme~ciai butan~ : 
' ' - . . ' 
c) For other purposes . 
_ · Petroleum jelly: 
A. Crude: 
·ut, For•other purpo~es 
'B. Other 
'.·_ ,·· .. , ·~· ', -·. ·: ·.. _· ·. . ' . . .. - . 
Paraffin wax; micro.:crystalline wax, slack wax, ozokerite, _lignite w;ili., peat wax and •· 
other mirteral waxes, whether or not coloured,: · · ·· 
B. Other;, 
t Crude: 
c) For ·other purposes . 
II. Other 
Petroleum bitumen, petroleum coke and other. re.sidues oLpetroleum oils or.of oils . 
· obtained from bftuminous minerals : . · · · · ' 
.·c. ··Other 
(~) Entry 'lnder this subheading is subject to . .;.,ndilions to be determined by the compete~t authoritin. 
·~- ·. 
.. 
3. Imports of the petroleum products referred to in 
paragraph 1 shall be subject to Community supervi-
·sion; 
4 R Imports of the product~ shall be set of(against 
the ceiling as and wheirthey are submitted to the 
customs authorities under cover of a declaration that 
they have been made available for free. circulation. 
.. ·, 
5 • . The ext~nt to which . the ceiling has· been used. 
shall·be determined at Community level on the basis 
of the imports set off against it in the manner defined 
in paragraph 4. 
. 6. Member States shall inform the Commission at 
the intervals and within the time limits specified in 
Article 3 of any imports effected in accorda~c.e with. 
the.above rules. · 
Article 2 
As soon as the ceiling referred to in Article l (1)has. 
been reached at Community ieyel;. the Commission 
may issue a Regulation re-intrOducing. the Common 
.Customs Tariff· duties. applicable to third countries 
. until the end of the calendar year. 
Article) 
Member States shall forward to the Commission not 
laterthan the !.5th day of each month a .statement of 
the imports. effected during ;the preceding month. If 
the Commission sq requests, they shaH .forward this 
statement, in respect of l 0 day periods1 within five 
clear days of the expiry of eath such 10 day period. 
Article 4 
The Commission shall take all necessary measures for 
the implementation of this Regulation in close cooper-
ation with the Member States. 
Article j 
This Regulation shall eriter into force on .l January 
1981. .·. ' . ·. 
.. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety. and directly applicable in. all Member 
States. 
Done at Qrussels, 
.. 
•. 
For ih.f: Council 
Tbt: Pre.fidmt 
• 
